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Mats, in an scttoa with a iqnadron: of the
enemy's frigates, cn the 28th of Septem
ber, 1806. .,; ,

"-
-.

Continuation of Foreign News",
Riteitid at Ne-Yo-

rlt a-- Charlatan. tl

Bdonioarte left Pari September 55, and

battle whfifh took place the 1 4th of this months
hetweeti the French army commanded by
his majesty the emperor end kin;j "slid that
of the Prussians commanded by his Prussian.
majesty.;; '

'. '' .

of lk Fault of Jena,fought lith Oct
J. . 1806. t Y ;.

and suitevarrived fiere from Lcndtn, arid the
next day coniinutd hii journey to the head-

quarters of hi Prussian tnajesty, in Saxony
" ' PARIS, October 7. r 1

Lettertfrom Naples of the 10th' of Sep-

tember state, that the English have made a '

last effort to siistain the wreck tf therNeapoJ
Jitan troops, and the rebels in Farther Cala-
bria. General Ree;nier defeated and destroy-- "
ed a division of 3,000 men, between Nicattro

hkA arrived at Menu. The French & Prus- -'

sian armies' were wilhiri a : flats march of
each dthtr. No declaration of war had been

- a At JWArUih OGtebeFraiOS.
": f The battle which was fought yesterdays '

near-Jena- , will form an epoch in history.
The Prussian ., army .amounted to 1 50,000) -

rnen; they have lost 20Q pieces. of cannoti. ,
30 standards, and 28,000 prisoners. Thw:
duke of Brunswick and irrueial.Ruchel ar&i

rboth killed, and prince Henry of Prussia dan- -

made. , A French Minister was still at Ber-

lin,
'

..'" : ':';---- r: 5 .

Trie Russians were advancing. ,. ; .

- On the 26th of Sept. the embargo on yes-se- ts

for Prussian porta was raised; in Eng.
land. ' ' " .' '

The British have appointed an Envoy to
adjust their differences with Prussia. - ;

It was reported that the British had gained

srousty wounucu. a great numoer oi rrus- - .

sian generals and officers are likewise wound"
ed. . .

: ;. 3Z:-
" Tbe los of the French is much amal-- .

ler ; there- - are . twelve hundred woundd in
another victory in Italy, i ,

The French frieates Minerva, Indefatiga
ble, Glory, Armide, and President have been
taken by the Brit v-h-. r

the hospital of Jena, and 1500 in that of
Nauenbourgh ; and amonp: the killed Only
one general, the general of brigade de Uillj,
a 'sodicr, full of. courage. The French caval- - '
ry ia covered with glory,.

Ld. Percy had been elactcd Westmin-
ster." Mr. Whitbread was appointed Secre- -

tary" at War.' y '

i -- v'V.

The Gazette of this evening contains the
fallonlftRF letters, transmitted by Admiral Sir
Charles Oottdn,- - Bart. , to William Marsden,
Esq.- - ' .'V

Sin, ". Canofmt; ot sta, Sept. 29.
I have the honor tof.ilorm you with my

fulline in with the French frigate Le Presi
dent, of forty-fo- ur Runs, three hundred and
thirty men, commanded by Monsieur Gallier
Ltbrosse, On the mn inst.in lai. i ueg. u
w'n. N, long. 6 de. CI min. W.- - and, after
achas'i. of seventeen hours, she Struck to his
'Majesty's squadron r my command.

nc jrCBUlCiil is uno ui wis imjci wiai
i i - ,- - :.v r.. n ...... i... U..U..11..sauca ironi i rncc iui wis ixcguius, &y ocne,

and Sur'veUlunle corvette separated in a pale
; of wind on the 20th of AutTJSt. in lat. 22 sec

; Marshal Davoust stopped the enemy t at
the defilea :of KeofehV ami "before "Nauen
boutgh : he fought the whole day, and routed
tiaore than 60,000 nien,'c6mraanded by gene-
rals MuUe'ndorf, Kalkrcuth, and the" King of"

rrussia m person. -- ams, division guinea us
highest gioty. In short, all the troops 'torr
ICIIUIAI ITUll CdMI VIIICI IU UI.ICI M WUI S(Cf
The divisions of Marshals : Lantrer, Soult
Ney, and Augereau, Vere fill ; cqtially en-

gaged, and equally acquired the greatest ho
" 'fior. ; '" .;

'

. The Queen of Prussia, pursued by A"

squadron of husars, fied-o- n the side of Wei
mar. She left that place only tliree lioura
be lore our trocps took possession of it.- - A
she .took flight in the direction where thersv

re many of oQr troops, it ia still
'

very pos
Bible she may be taken prisoner." '

44 The dimibns of the 'curaissiers and dra
. goons couiu noi arrive utiuic mc cnu oi
day. They broke several sqtisre battalicusi
of the Prussians, and made them prisoners.
The Grand Duke of Berg Was constantly ao
their head.

V bur.troops arrived in the evening at Wei;
mar.'pursuing the rear-guar- of the left wing;
ot the enemy. Alarshai j;avoust pursued
the right wing .as. far ss NeustraJt ; he bas
this morning established his headquarters at
Likardtberg. It is thpught the enemy are
trying to collect themselves cn the side of

1 I .J-.- .- f 1 -r rauKannausen, in oiocr to gain laguemirg.- M --The lose ofahe enemy must, have been
eflormous. i. ye, can.hardly know it for some,
time to come. Six of their Generals, and a'
great number of Colonels, are prisoner!.

ueutcnanvueDerai ot tne btstr.
.,:.' ,. S. VAN BOECOP.

We have .'received, also; accounts ' from
Berlin, oflhe18th, stating, that tbe Queers
had arrived there on the preceding evening,
'and again quitttd the capital on the 1 8lh
The Duke of Brunswick is, not killed he
wss wounded ny a grspeshot at tbe bcHnninjr
of the battle,1 In reconnoitring the position cf
the enemy .The loss in killed and wounded
is estimstedat from 10 coo io40,C00 men.
Generals Mollendorf, Kalkreuth." RucheL
Blucher, and Taueniiep, are among the)
number. 1,'be bsrtlewas PntgMat Auestadi.
The Prussian, army was -- on its tetreato
Magdeburgh. . . .

After the battle, tha head-quarters cf the
l'repch srmy w era. transferred to Leip.ic, Sc

the advanrtM guard had actually taken pos- -
.. r

Lord Mofpeih, with, his suit, arrived on
"the ITthat IlamburKb. He came by way of
.Wtimar and Brunswick.

25 min. ,N. and long. 5ceg. W. I have the
hojiortp be c. .

, r .(Sighed) ' V THO.LOUtS.
iSiF Charles Cotton, Bart. Etc. Sec. &c. '

Fin, CtniauK'al s'ta'Wtk Sept. 1S06.
Yesterday mornm, about one o'clock, I

had the' cood fortune of filling in wuh, asqua
dron of the enemy standing to the westward;
the iTiatlron tinder my orders being then on
the litis ard lack, ttretcliingin for Chatftron

th Revenge- - to windward and the , Monarch
to the leeward; on the look, out,' the latter
a! in first making a signal for an enemy.
whs.nIsonn discovered seven mil to leeward
ofine ; and?oniJeringtheni,in psrf, line of
b.Utle ships.,- - the signal was made to form (Ji

line, and shortly, after I observed thrmbear- -

wir urs makine all sail, and running to the
S.-S- . W. The signal was instantly nude
fir a general chase, "and 'the Monarch, from

. I tmfifi li'il'mr Mnlkfiill '.i',.m te i u t

Vep nearly within gun shot, a mile and a
half, or little more arh:ad ottlie Centaur, a
the M irs on the starboard-bow- . At day )igl;t
we male them out five hrire frigates, snd 3
corvette, one of which brarin? a broad pen
dart; st five the Monarch fired a few chase
ih t ; anJ at sit the Wf athermoU frigate haul
(d more to the westward, in pursuit of which
1 d'uHAtched the Mars and one frigate, with
the'two corvettes edged awsy to the south
ca-- . the remaininc three Inmates keepme-i-

clo5 order, indicating the intention of tup--
each other. - At a quarter paitten

the Monarch operied her strfrbosrd 'guns on
the enemy, when a hesvy cannonading com-

menced, and by the enemy's roan a foment of
ft'runnlg Bjht, they succeeded. !n some mea- - ;

sure, in crippling the Monarch's sails' and

T'K'n before the Centa.ir could pet upi .At ,

eleven we e,ot within fnir ranic cf two, tnd
cp" 0ur rc frn "the Urfnard"guns,
whihttt-- Monarch kept eosging .the third:
ship, and shout noon oik ( the two frigate
s'vui-k-

, as did the one opposed to the Mo'

Ctntaur -- r seaman and two mariner kilkd ;

Captain Sir Samuel Hood, K. B. and 8
seamen wounded, r ; r,"

JjwrcA .1 petty ofBcer and five seamen kil
led ; I Lieutenant, 1 warrant ofheer, 4 pet-

ty officers and 15 seamen wounded, tl,ser-jcan- t,

2 corporals and 4 private marines
Wounded. ( ,'

. , ',: ;''..
3ur--no- ne killed or wounded. ' " ?

Total9 killed and $2 wounded. ' ' -

Names of the officers killed and wounded.
Ce ifaiir --Captain Sir Samuel Hood, K. B.

wounded. ; . :. .'

Monarch Mt. Bidden, midshipman, killed ; .

Lieutenant .Anderson, Mr. Dufl'y, boat-
swain, Sc Mr. Greraj, teidshiman, wouo- -

" ' !'ded. ;"c;:'u : ;

A
'

list of the enemy's ships "captured ty. the
squadron under the orders of Sir Samuel
Hood, K. B. 25th Sept. 1806.

La Gloire, of 46 guns commanded by M. So-- -
leil.CapitainedeVaisseau, carrying a broad'

: pendsnt.
L'Infaiigable, of 44 guns, commanded by,

MiGiradiers, Capitainede Vaisseau.
La Minerve, of 44 guns, quite new, comman-

ded by M. Colet, Capitaine de Fregate. . '
L'Armide, of 44 guns, two years old, com-

manded by M. Langlois, Capitaine de Fro- -
; gate.'' -' .'' :

'
"

, Remarkable fine ships, of large dimensions,
mounting twenty eight French 18 pounders
on their main decks ; thirty pounder carro-nad- es

on their quarter decks and forecastles,
and about six hundred and fifty men (inclu
ding troops) in each ship, full of alores,arms," .

ammunition,' provisions, ecc.
La Themis", of 44 guns, d.

La Sylph, of 13 guns, new F.scaped.
La Lyux, of 18 guns, newEscaped.

-- Since the above was prepared for press we
have received a regular file of London papers
lo the 1 1th October.

These papers state, thst y... .

A Russian squadron of 400lroops had ar-

rived at Portsmouth. '
Paris papers of the 7th October mention,

s
that Buonsparte was on hit way from Mentc

' to Wurtzburg, where tbt French army was
to have been united on the 4th.

Litters from different parts of the continent
report that a second action had been- - fought
on the 26tH Aug. in Calabria, and that the

, British had defeated the French. '

The Prussian head-quarter- s coiitinnrd at
Naucnburg on' tho STlh September but it

' was expected they would be advtnced to
Iloff, in the principality of Bayreuth, before
the end of the month. Fhs preparations of
France are stated to be upon the most enor-
mous scale i and that all the dUpoiable force
from Boulogne to the.lnn, is brought to besr
on the Saxon frontier 'Austria, if not' prepa-
ring for actual hostility) it, st least,- - taking
every prrcaotion td cause her territory to be
respected. She ha' assembled a very large
army in Bohemia, between Tabor Se Prague.
Buonaparte will therefore wraken his army,
by sending part of it la watch the Austrian.
If the French troops are confident of success,
the Prussians sre no less so ; and at no peri-
od has the spirit of the people, and the army
been more exalted than it is now. A large
body ofAustrian csvalry has established "tl-st- ir

on the frontiers of Bohemia. The change
efpo.iiiori l,y Souk's corps fi-o- Pasiau snd
Ingolttad, is, perhaps, to be attributed to this
movement. It was expected that Buonaparte
would commence hostilities ori the 7tb of Oc
tober that being the day thst he attacksd tbe
Auttrians the last year with so much success.

, The Times" of the 10th ssys TUu- -
tit vcrsar satisfaction which bas appeared s
tnong all ranks of people, tn the official com-

munication cf lord Lauderdale's immediate
. return from Paris, h a proof of the. central

confidence in the resources of the country, ss
well as the wWe snd effectual administration
of them. When ir.c vrrai commercial iracr- -

; . est, of the British empire, stumbled at the
; rfyal-exchange- ef LondontheyrrfeitedtlitfUM

tiEiation of communis, tbe war withmieia'ei
scclamationsof joy when the rreat shirrn
interest collected st lioy'scoffre-howa- e, they
gtve th important inttUine ncethe same cun'
gratolitory reception -- whenthe same Bntith
spiritis ditp'syed bf every class of the paople,
it proves sit union of sentimtats which is, a
bote all things, dtsirable at the prstnt,ri- -
slt, as well ss that opinion cl the wisdom.
sclitity, and patriotism rf ministets, lich
must, at all times, invigorate their teal, snd
strengthen their measure for the publio
roJ." A . !

On theSji, emninm left ofT at 7 en the
9th, sfier the at ws of Lord Mudcrdttss rt
turn, it was done soLigh assa premium I

thrn dcrlintd to 3, sod cjojad at about f .

Mr. Fox's body, was interred on the ICtk,
In Wcumintur albe.y, adjoining (be nwttg.
snent of Lord Cha4am and witUia II inchsl
cftbe rravacf Ms. . .

j A pkysicisn bad beta sert ever la franc
to accompany Lord Lsudsi dais Lome, ht,U
Ing very i!J. . , ,

: '

Setrrsl exrxdUicns wtr preparing U iil
from Tr gland.

tn, eonsequtacf of the news of Mirsnds'i
l.stig Isktn Core, several vitstls wart ft-psri- rg

ta Md from f.vgtsnd ff U Spsnitft
mune, in etpectstion of MiriVt,tl'rig
pesetsWn ( thst count ry, , , , ,

It Is said le be Ike Intention tf the
. rar of France to proclaim Jerome Bubasf si te
Hog of tbe Jews.

HAMounr.it, Ottr4T r.
YtMirt-'a- y lord Mwrrth, srMrn!d by

; Itr. t ttit, ittttur; ti ksvicS iJr.lUu

and Monteleone, whilst general Verdier de-

feated another, nn the side of Amantea. '
There still exist banditties who scour the
woods and mountains, but who dare not face
the troops. . General Massena is at icastro.
Farther Calabria receives him as a deliverer,
and the authorities of the' country second
him With all ihtif power, in order to restore
trsnwuility. - - - .

' :r '''':- - October 8.;
The army of the Con federation of.tbe Rhine

bas hegufl to assemble. Besides the numer
ous corps which tliekiqg of Bavaria marches
towards thevfrontiers- - of Saxony, we le&'rn

that the other Princes carry on their prepara
tions with activity. ,. j ;

LONDON October 14. , ;

We announced yeiterday the arrival oP
Earl of Lauderdale and suite, in 'Downing-stree- t,

at ja little before two o'clock. A Ca-

binet Council .had beeh summoned at Vis-
count Ilowick's ofTice,' In expectation of his
Lordship's arrival,' which' he attended. "A-bo- ut

four, his Lordship arrived,-a- t his house
in Queen-stree- t, May Fair, "where he remain-
ed about half an hour, and then set out for
Holland House, where he slept last night.
His Lordship left' Paris on Thurulay sfter-noo- n,

and alept that night st Chsndly.. It is
to be observed, that the Noble Lord asked
for naasports st the time that the Emperor
act out for the army, and from that moment
all negotiation ceased, l'sssports were not
refused,' bu( they were not granted ; and, it
seems obvious, thst it was the policy of the
French Emperor to endeavour to gain time,
in the hope of making a compromise' with tlic
king of Pnnsiflj and to keep the English mi-

nister' in . Paris as a colour to his intrigue.
The manoeuvre did not deceive the British
Government, snd they resolved forthwith to
begin their warlike operations. Our fleets
were ordered td sail on the Important expe-
ditions which ere meditated, end as a means
of preventing the march of troops fiom the
Coast of I rancc," into Germany, 'directions
.wcco given for A trial .

of the inflammable ar-

row, against. the flotilla at Boulogne. This
.was ordered atter Lord Lauderdale tiad de-

manded b"is passports, .when all hopes of qm-ciliati- on

were abandoned, and our ministers
were informed of tbe troops being in full
msrch from tbe iptcrior, of France towsrds
Germany. The French were taken a'ltage-ih- er

unprepared." About seven thousand men
only had been left, , at Boulogne, and they
seemed no longer to entertain the least appre-
hension of annoyance there.' Our boata haJ
about eix hundred men on board. The at-

tack, as we apprehended yesterday, excited
jryeat resentment at Boulogne. - When Mr. ,

Ross, the messenger, arrived on Thursdrf,
with, dispstchisTor Lord Lsudenlalei lt'wss
with the utmost difficulty ihst he could ob-ts- in

permission to land, lie wss' conveyed
in a close shut cabriolet to a hotel,' ami wis !

detained the whole day at Bf!ul?rn.'
We have just received I) uth pspers to the;

13th lnttsnt. Thf King of Holland stt oit
.from Drlcbergen on the t h to join the unl- -j

ted French and Dutch army, under Gff!
Michsud St Veel ; his Q ieen and children
ar gone to joio"MaJsme Ttuonsrarto at
Mentis. , , --

' '
.

VitKaa, SeptemBefS.;
Orders he been issued for strongly occu-

pying the'Anstrisn frontiers, particularly
tho-- e parti of them where the war Is most
likely lorsge and we hesr that the Arch-- ,
duke Chsrlf s will, in the course or next week,
reach the frominiof Uffer Austria sod Bo-

hemia. 1 ' ' '

h is site rt ei, thst General Matk hss been
sententedlo death tl tbe Court 'Marshal sp.
pointed te try liira ; but that tbe execution of
the sentence depends on the Lmperor rati- -

bcatboo ci it
October II.

The differences which unfortunately sub.
.titled between tbli country and Frmtia,msy
hbw be considered as completely sdjstttd-- r
An order of council hss been issued, lo lor
bid the cf pture of Prustlsn vessels under the
Enyphiuten Bag, eicept under clrtomstsn
eta fsotnicion. v

" In nC.irmaa newspaper U the tUlawing
art'uls rem Aastrisi , , .

M Tkre hata been miJe to our Court, on
on the parttof two rowers, propositions, for
an stlisrvcet but it has given an answer la the
negative, dfclariar;, thst it dad adopted ft

sfstem of irmed atutrsliiy, snd that 4n thst
sy stem K woold perstverc Tberdrtt'tera of
Adstrte win, lo coossquence, be pret cited
f cordon." 1

t ,

LONDON. October if.
Siti tltfoGloh M oi fur
" The follotng Is the Trencfc ofncTtT ax--
rmirU fef tha lkitt of lh 1 iih. M'a ImrM

! lo state ihstthe rt suit ef It hss beta lafioite
i ly yf4 litsstrous te tbt Pniftisns, than e- -
I . . . .at s a a a. a a -yen ma ertpstcnes irons lora .norpcin icu ua

to suppose.
i t t , 71, ncrnt.

1 --A roufJrf dltpatthed frotn Ihe head-qus- N

trrs of tbe army of the North, ty licet rt.v
- VsnBoeeop chief o) the staff of thst army, to

Ills ftftHrrtr lie talnltier cf wsr. Weurht
I hit Uit L'rU. tie fa!hrL? dttadiLf ll.a

The Irtters from Saxony had cot arrived
at.tlsmburgb, but oidcxs were come down
from Madgclurgh to step the sailing of the'
vessels up the river Elbe to Magdeburgh.

(

NUREMBURG Oct. IS.
A tetter from, Amsterdam, dated the 19th

Octobs r, laya, u The war with Prussia is at
an end. and tbe French are at Berlin in irme

. rare h shortly after, -

- 1: w i ju t before this I re oived a ssvere '

. wound in thelight arm (sincr smpntaui, k
d i'hj; will t hp?,)hich obliged mi to leave

.toe dciK the Mar pre tines tr this, had suc-.cftJ- cd

lacap'uring'her clus:, and itb her
psit, luulrd toward the Centaur, in chata

r, and fl inE at, the French Crmmodore's
shiu. snd at three suifr J in calamine her.

'dsys. An trmy cf 150,000 men'hive been
destroyed and a kinrHom.t.ken. I think
grest operation ire sJia to be carried on." .

1 ' TCORFOLK; Vezt mbcr 4.
Captain John Ton, from Martinique In

formi. that a Ffiifita and twoBrifi ar
tlvrrL Mt Fori Rnvitth tifl cf Odohtr
from Fraece, fali ii have 500 tioopi
boars'. ",Tkey taUtT in, company hh
four other ftieatei frcrm Rochelort 1 a few
layiaftcr laavinj port, .tkeywera chafed
bf aBihifrfquadron.Tsthen rhtr ft pais- -
ted, .w dogbt not but irio other irifarei
are ihofs esotureJ by commodore Mood.
mentioaed U Uie preceding iccounl.

' v ' .tosTo. Koy. I!
Tross Z.ikmCam. llolen. who sailed fiora

Thwe thipa of the enemy made an ob.tirwle
rritiT.ce, tut the rrtull was, ss may b well

- supfeiei. attended ith much slanitltte r, be
-- lu (rowded wiih troaps, eotof RocLtlort the
' evening Sfvr.

1 canrtnt add to mnth praise to Captain
Lee. fflhf Manarch, for his gallant snd of.
fi. tr-- l kt rond.Kt, tut 1 sra srry lo find his
loss hs been rather stvere,' the swrll of the
St p errniin,;, st timss, lite opening cftbe
Ivwtt drk jKit.

To Csptain t.ukin, of the Mars, I feel
tl atikfui, lor his sUsdy coivJuct and stten-- .
tmm and I luteal to tlPieis my saiivfic-li- n

at tbe endrsvours r Captains lloyle,
Jung, Sir John Core, and MastEeld (n get
ting op with the enemy, although they tould
not succeed. The KetiriRe from being well
lo windward, becamt considcrall a stern af-

ter kear'iPg tip. ,

The Lieutenant Cse, First of the CtMaur,
1 h.ve to add tny api'mhatinof Ids jadjeions

. ..viur4, Ufs h afirr my testing the deck,
uj t slv fcrl much fdested at the stesdy

ecr i.sos of ill ray oncers, seamen aad mart
"Orr. , t,t lentlrttthertwiih. e, rt'un of tSt k lltd

snd wwmdsd, sa l I atntt lit of tie
etemt's ships cspiurtxt, snd will make are
tratf iht'r M as sows as postVSc. I, 1st
iht honot tobe nc

SAM. 11001).
Aa ff ih klflid atvl wnuidf 1 pn bosl

t.sMak'fi sVfiCsauar, t:s,i( ,

IJsbon Oct. S, informs, thst Earl St. Vlo-Yii!.Trr- ihr

on the 1st: bound to Encrand,
wib his'owa and two ether ships, endtheie
minder of the aquadroo, It was said were to
proceed to Due not Ayrts, wiin axtiaiorte
menu .Tae Pertoruesa were under no ap... . .

asians of beiog lovsccd j a 1 rrwett at
Srtbt army- - ur last news lYotn tinglsnd
stated, thstibe sppvehosoas, lor the Imme
idiste safety of Portugal had .subsided ,tn
peace the. might not be tiiaiutbcd, md if (he
wsr CnjioufSrt now srpesrs Buonaparte will
fiste employ rotnt for his soldiers e

'"
lse wfctre.

f " ;"i
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